
Congressional Closeup by Carl Osgood

Contested elections acquired as the result of subpoenas. proved consent decree ordered and
signed by the Justice Department. . . .fuel partisan wrangling Warner promised that the examination

of these documents would be com-On Sept. 3, Senate Democrats em- If the Federal government abdicates
this responsibility, it could be subjectbarked upon a strategy of selectively pleted by the third week of September.

On the House side, Minorityobjecting to committees meeting dur- to contempt proceedings in the Federal
court.” Kennedy offered his owning Senate sessions, and promised to Leader Richard Gephardt (D-Mo.)

made similar threats with respect to thedo so until the Senate Rules Commit- amendment, saying “that nothing in
the Nickles amendment would elimi-tee, chaired by John Warner (R-Va.), House Oversight Committee’s inves-

tigation of the election in California’sdisposes in some satisfactory manner nate the obligations of the United
States” under the original consentof the investigation of the 1996 Louisi- 46th district, in which Democrat Lo-

retta Sanchez defeated nine-term in-ana Senate election in which Demo- decree.
Nickles denied that he was attack-crat Mary Landrieu defeated Bush Re- cumbent Robert K. Dornan by less

than 1,000 votes. Gephardt said, “Thispublican Woody Jenkins by 5,788 ing the Teamsters because of the UPS
strike, and, while initially open to Ken-votes. Minority Leader Tom Daschle election contest has gone long beyond

where any contest has ever gone,” and(D-S.D.) complained that the investi- nedy’s amendment, he eventually ar-
gued against it. Kennedy’s amend-gation has yet to turn up any evidence “no facts have been presented with re-

gard to what Mr. Dornan originallyof vote fraud, which was alleged by ment was tabled by a vote of 56-42,
and Nickles’s amendment was thenJenkins. brought up.” He promised that “we’re

not going to let them [the Republicans]Majority Leader Trent Lott (R- passed on Sept. 8.
Miss.) retaliated by recessing the Sen- leave [for the end of the session in Oc-

tober] until this contest is dismissed, asate for two hours on the afternoon of
Sept. 4, so that the Environment and it should have been a long time ago.”
Public Works Committee could com- Livingston: cooperateplete action on an environmental
cleanup bill, thus keeping the Senate in on appropriations bills

House Appropriations Committeesession until after 9:30 p.m. that night. Federal funding ofEarlier, Lott angrily told the Senate, Chairman Bob Livingston (R-La.), at
a press conference on Sept. 4, urged“If we’re going to start playing this Teamsters election debated

On Sept. 4, the Senate began consider-game of threats and delays and ob- House Republicans and Democrats to
work together on the business that re-struction and blocking of committee ation of an amendment to the Labor-

Health and Human Services appropri-meetings and that sort of thing, then I mains to be done before the end of the
year. Referring to the 13 spendinghave no option but to put the time on ations bill that would prohibit Federal

funding for re-running the Teamsters’the back end.” Lott threatened that the bills, Livingston said, “It’s in the inter-
est of the American people that we goeffect of his action would be to slow 1996 election won by current Team-

sters President Ron Carey. Don Nick-down work on the appropriations bills, ahead and finish the people’s business
with as little controversy and content-which the Democrats have said they les (R-Okla.), the sponsor of the

amendment, argued that its only pur-have no intention of blocking. ion as possible.”
Livingston addressed his remarksWarner then reported that he had pose was to “let the Teamsters pay,”

and not the taxpayers, for theirconducted two two-day hearings in to Republicans as much as to Demo-
crats. He said, “We know from experi-Louisiana, and that after the first hear- election.

Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) ob-ing, “much to the discouragement of ence that failure to complete the appro-
priations bills in an expedient mannermany . . . there was no body of evi- jected strenuously, saying that Nick-

les’s amendment was “basically adence which I felt could [have affected can, in fact, result in a political and
public relations nightmare. We’vethe outcome as a consequence of crim- transparent attempt to punish the

Teamsters Union for winning the UPSinal fraud].” He said that what remains been there before. We don’t anticipate
repeating that increment of history.”to be done is an examination of docu- [United Parcel Service] strike.” He

added that the Federal governmentments relating to a referendum on He also warned that if the Republicans
add unacceptable riders to bills, “wegambling that was also on the ballot would be forced to “abdicate its re-

sponsibility under the [1989] court-ap-at the same time, that the committee can find ourselves in a briar patch that
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will be very difficult to extricate our- wage and hour standards, in order to rent deadline of June 1998. Biden said
that in order for progress in civilianselves from.” provide it to local schools.

David Obey (Wisc.), the rankingLivingston acknowledged the le- implementation of the Dayton Ac-
cords to continue, “the internationalverage that President Clinton has over Democrat on the Appropriations

Committee, attacked McIntosh’sthe Republican majority. “We don’t community must not withdraw its en-
tire military stabilization force. . . .have the votes to override the Presi- amendment for threatening enforce-

ment of the minimum wage and over-dent’s veto, and if he chooses to veto The negative consequences of back-
sliding into renewed warfare in Bosniaa particular bill, we’re stuck with that.” time pay standards. However, a good

portion of the debate was between Mc-He added that instead of doing appro- would far outweigh the cost of a con-
tinued, if scaled down, commitmentpriations the hard way, by constantly Intosh and other dissidents, on one

side, and John Porter (R-Ill.), theadding unacceptable riders, “my hope with no or much fewer American
troops.”is that we can work everything out.” chairman of the Labor-HHS appropri-

ations subcommittee, on the other.The House, so far, has passed 9 of Biden, who visited Bosnia during
the August recess, reported that hethe 13 spending bills, with 6 of them “We have done a yeoman’s job of put-

ting resources into special educationnow in conference committee with the found himself, for the first time, in
general agreement with the directionSenate. Of the remaining bills, the Dis- and taking the burden off of local

school districts’ tax revenues in a ma-trict of Columbia appropriations bill of American policy in Bosnia. But he
indicated that much remains to bewill likely cause the most controversy. jor way,” Porter argued, and “this

amendment is going to make virtuallyThat bill will be debated in an atmo- done, including the apprehension and
bringing to trial in The Hague of in-sphere of protest against increased au- no difference in that effort. It will

make substantial cuts in the wage andthority over the District government dicted war criminals, including Bos-
nian Serb leader Radovan Karadzicbeing given to the Congressionally hour enforcement.”

However, the real agenda of thecreated financial control board. and wartime military commander
Gen. Ratko Mladic. Biden said, “If alldissidents was revealed in remarks by

Tom Coburn (R-Okla.), who claimed other means fail, force must be em-
ployed and risk taken in order to ar-that cutting salaries and expenses of

government agencies “drives effi- rest [them].”Dissident GOPers ciency and the bureaucracy in Wash- Later in the day, Sens. Kay Bailey
Hutchison (R-Tex.) and Pat Robertsattack budget agreement ington and mandates it. There is less

money for you to get the job done,”Dissident House Republicans contin- (R-Kan.), who traveled to Bosnia sep-
arately during the August recess, alsoued their attacks on “big government,” which he claimed would force more

innovation.by attempting to slow down the Labor- expressed misgivings that the June
1998 withdrawal date could be met,Health and Human Services appropri- McIntosh’s amendment was de-

feated by a vote of 260-167, and twoations bill with amendments to shift but from a less optimistic standpoint
than that of Biden. Hutchison calledmoney from salary and operations ac- other amendments, by Roy Blunt (R-

Mo.) and Charles Norwood (R-Ga.),counts of government agencies di- for a reexamination of U.S. policy,
while Roberts argued that the Junerectly to disabilities education pro- were defeated on Sept. 8 by similar

margins.grams. The amendments would have 1998 date simply could not be met.
“We have changed the mission fromspecifically cut the agency that en-

forces wage and hour standards by peacekeeping to peace enforcement,”
Roberts said, which has required a$4.3 million, and cut Occupational

Safety and Health Administration buildup of U.S. troops, from 8,500, toPremature withdrawalfunding by $11.2 million. 12,000. Roberts acknowledged the
difficulty of this situation, but said,David McIntosh (R-Ind.), the from Bosnia a mistake

On Sept. 3, Sen. Joseph Biden (D-sponsor of one of the amendments, “The case has not been made to the
American public, to this Senate, or tosaid that what was needed was a debate Del.), in remarks on the Senate floor,

emphasized the importance of contin-on the “spending priorities” in the bill. us by the administration,” as to how
the Dayton Accords are going to beHe claimed that it were better to take uing the international military mission

in Bosnia-Hercegovina past the cur-money out of an agency that enforces made to succeed.
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